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2. T«nd to pnivMit th* tprcMl of infeetion throoi^ iiptiliirallM !• mkkt MMtML
conveyances and private dwellinfpi

;

3. Eitend the inipcotian ol pUeeo where work-people awmnhle, with k rww to Immt
ing their ventilatioa, ligfatiBg, and genera) HuiiUtion;

4. Amiiit iu preventing the spread nf the diaeaao through milk and meat of animals
;

5. Aid in providing «>me scheme, such as that placed on the Hututes of OnUrio in 1900,
whereVnr organised effort of the people may be assisted by Cuvernniental and Munici-
pal aid in providing sanitoria or "nomes," where the curable may l<e given on
oftportanity to reeover, and th« advanc^'d caM* oMwi for with oowfort to tkHBMlm
Md «Mi Imiw of dwiiw to tbM i» tlw hoM tovU* ih^

SetolutioH Jfo. 3.

Resolved, that it is the view of this Conference that in a disease whose infloene* mtMii
from questions of the inspection of immigrants to that ol imported cattle, and aflbeta tfw
Mtoiit of oarlarms and onr CutoriM, Um Fadwai UovwwMst mkj gmAj Mrirt i« tlw
aifHBil tobamloiis b^i—

»

1. PreventinK the entnuM* into IIm oomtrjr ol tobamMnd taaignali sad MtMriM
cattle

;

2. Arranging with the Registrars-General of the ProviiwM for • system of IWml
health statistics of deaths

;

3. EsUblishing a Sanitoriam in each of several typical Canadian dinatea, wkara^ radar
careful medical suparviaioii, tba therapeutic etfecU of dry or moist, high or low, faiaat
or prairie climates may be scientiflcally studied, and the resulto published tor tba
information of the general public

;

4. Making an annual grant for the preparation and distribution of litoratare regarding
the means (if prevention and cure of tuberculosis; and for adopting such other
measures as will bring the objectt of this Cooferenoe before tboaa individoals andmyawlloto wiwtopMOm ww kidmmk H wfll ha to laitini tta wwfc.

SttolHtion Ko. 4.

Resolved, that it is the voice of this Conference that a " Dominion Assooiation for tha
Prevention of Tuberculosis" should be established, snd to that end this Ccnference does
approve of the action taken by the members of the Canadian Medical Association and others,
at a meeting held in Otuwa, in September, 1900, in fonning an association with provisional
officara j^and does hereby agree to lend iU hearty aupfort to that aaaodatioB Midm oljaeH

TicioaiA, a c.

;

hlaM tr Imuas Waumsa, rrtsln Is the Kliv'i Itot CxMlMrt HsjMly.


